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- GREATEST FEAT YET

Alitor Hdmlltna v Sncceasfnl
- Flight BKwcn New York and

Philadelphia Covering 8d Miles In

One Hoar and. --84 1Hinute FoI.
' lowed an Exact lime Table in the
Iti( FUht and la the Greateat
Feat Etrer performed bj aa Amer
lean AWator Received for Great
Crowd at ThikidelphU The Ke--
tnra Flight.

(By eaaed W-ir- to The Times.) -

Philadelphia, Pa., Jnne 13
' Charles K.' Hamiltwn successfully cov-

ered the 86 miles between New York
and Tfalladelphla on his record-breaki- nr

flight between the two cit- -.

ies and landed safely at the Avia-

tion Field at 8:99, four minutes be-

hind his schedule. The greater part
- of the way' between New York and

. Philadelphia hi wasN accompanied by
the New York Times' special train,
which traveled at a speed of fifty

v ales an hour. At times he exceed-
ed the speed made by the train but
during the gerater part of the time
he traveled high above it,' occasion--

- any'faminf bmmZplZZl
This IN thti greatest Teat ever 'inf-

ormed by an American .aviator fol- -,

" lowing an exact time table in a: long
flight, and' shows the value of aero-
plane In the future, of transporta- -

tlon. .V . '"
;s'-;;i-

Under perfect control, the aero-
plane was driven with the precision

.' Of a traltt.ci- : ... :. i.
. - The average speod was 45.24 miles

an hour. .

When Hamilton left New,. York
balloons were sent up singly and in

' clusters In Various parts of the city
and the man bird's progress was fol-

lowed by growing crowds watching
bulletin boards. V i2 -

' Mayor Aeyburn, .on receiving the
news of the start,: started for the
aviation field, where he headed a del- -
egatlon composed of many prominent
Philadelphlans,

The crowd at the Held was so great
by the time (the plane was sighted
that the police had difficulty In con-

trolling It, keeping clear-th- e actual
.; landing space. :

v "
' ;

As the "peace bombs" with which
Hamilton was provided were hurled

.Into 'the crowd from the aeroplane,
there was scramble a secure tbeip

' (Continued on Page Two.) .7

Did b Efcrt b Re:cc$ Two

.Toys &:tird;y ' Acrncca

Mr. P. G. Adam Either Drowned or
Died' from Heart failure While
Bathing in Penny's, Pond Bator-da- y

Afternoon Was Attempting
to Rescue Two Boys Who Could
Not Swim. V- - ' - ; .

-

- Mr. P. 0. Adams lost his lire, ana
Percy Btrother and prnest Penny
bad a narrow .escape while bathing
In Penny's pond Saturday afternoon
oetween Ave . and six o'clock.

Four boys, ranging front 17 to 21
yeas old,. Ernest Penny, rvn Penny,
Percy titrother and Julian Wilder
were, working with Mr.NAdams, who
Is a relative of theirs. Saturday af
ternoon he told the boys to hurry up
with the work and they would all go
to Penny's pond tor a swttn. About
live o'clock they ail went to the
pond'. Mr, Adams was an. excellent
swimmer, but neither ot.the boys
could swim. Irvin Pennyahd Julian
Wilder were playing around in shal
low water and Percy Strother and
Ernest Penny took a boat and row
ed out into the pond. ' Mr. Adams,
after swimming around for a while,
went to the boat saying he was tired,
climbed In and after resting a few
minutes, got back Itito the water.

in a snort time ne again swam up
to the boat and said he was not
accustomed to swimming and would
take another rest.; In attempting to
climb into the boat it was over
turned, throwing the two boys into
deep water. Mr. Adams immediate-
ly went to the rescue of the helpless
boys, at, the same time calling the
two boys who were in shallow water
for help. They waded as for as they
could and. by reaching out a paddle
and a nana auceeaea in aragginK

Knowing Mr. Adams to oe a gooa
swlmtner they expected him to fol
low, but upon looking back after
reaching shore, they" were .horrified
to see Just the back of his head as
he was going under. ' The alarm was
given and ln a short time neighbors
arrived and Mr. Adams' body wsb

recovered after having been In the
Water, for nearly an hour.

There was no water in- the lungs,
nd it Is generally believed that

death resulted from heart failure
brought on by his exertions In try-

ing to save the two boys. '
Mr. Adams' mother, says that he

had beeri suffering' with heart trou
ble .for some time. ; vv'

Percy Btrother.and Ernest Penny
were in a bad shape when dragged
ashore, brother was sinking for
the third time when " rescued, and
when carried asnore it was several
minutes before he could be fevjyed.

Mr. Adams, .who was about forty
year old, Is survived by a mother,
Mrs. Mary Adams, and, two Bisters,
Miss May Adams and Mrs. Ida Wat-

son. The body was buried in the
church yard at tnwood church yes
terday afternoon. .,

WANTS A COMMISSION.

The President Wants a Commission
to Investigate Big Incorporations..
; (By teased Wire to The Times)
Washineton. June. 13 Not only

the of railroads
ut the watering of the stock of

express and telegraph companies and
ftll corporations of a general utility
character engaged In Interstate cofrt- -

nM.A will. Ha tTiA aifhlMtt-miltt- nf
inquiry, It W said,. If President Taft
secures from congress a commission
for this nurnose as a substitute for
the loss of the stock and bond pro
vision in the railroad rate bill.

The president was today again In

conference
' with Senators Aid rich

and Crane and. Representative Mann,
Conferees on the railroad bill.

Thn nrnnident It Is said, wants a
commission of his own selection, not
one appointed by the senate ana
house. - The commission,, if .created

it is believed it will be. Is ex--

ected to make a report to congress
by next December. .

Another Official Scandal. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington. June : 13 A resolu

tion charging malfeasance fn office

against Frank W. Carpenter, execu-

tive secretary or the Philippine gov-

ernment, and E. L.'! Worcester and
demanding.' Investigation . o ithe
charges that ithey had bought and
leased "friar rands,"' was. Introduced
In the house today by Representative
Martin, democrat, of Colorado, fol-

lowing Information sent to the bouse
last Saturday by. the war, depart- -

,! ,

Wesley McGhee at Durham Be

trays His Booze WhileDrunk

lllockader sent to Federal Court
Rev. H. E. Speiice Preai-hi'- Fare-
well Hermon Invitations Issued
to Marriage of Rev. hum Hunff to
.Miss Blanche Smitlv Ladies. Pay

lK"lt of Kpiscoiml tliunli Col-

ored Iaier Changes Hands.

(Special to The Times.)

Durham, June 13 United States
Commissioner B. S. Skinner this
morning issued a warrant against
one Wesley McGhee, whose threat
to kill his wife Saturday afternoon
caused his arrest and the finding of
thirty gallons of whiskey.

did not mean to betray
his booze but was too violent to
know what he was doing. He squal-
led out that he had thirty gallons
and when found he bad missed 'it
but little.-- .

; Every effort has .been
made to make him tell where lie
got it but he won't tell.

It has been discovered that the
whiskey was block stuff and made
in Durham. McGhee is therefore
guilty of aiding and abetting In the
illicit manufacture of the booze. He
probably was unable to understand
that and he is convicted aforetime
by his confession. Commissioner
Skinner will send him to federal
court this afternoon.

The farmers and neighbors of the
blockers say there has been a revival
of the business recently, but that
there seems no way to find out who
owns the trouble factories. i

The swearing out of the warrant
and the trial may throw some light
on the matter. At present the

have their own ideas about
it but evidence will be necessary to
saddle the boeze on the proper per-
son's. ' -- v

This morning before Recorder
Sykes' court there came up for trial
one Mose Rogers who beat Hannah
Lane Saturday night with a stick
and made an attempt to escape, but
was caught.

Rogers had the best pair of
sprinting deputies, Haymond Hall
and Ev- C. Belvin, on his trail that
any county can claim. He knew the
futility of flight .and gave up after
a short sprint. The condition of the
girl' may not allow the trial to pro-

ceed today. "

Rev. H. E. Spence preached the
last sermon of his Mangum street
pastorate yesterday evening and
leaves Thursday for Chicago where
he enters the summer school for spe-

cial training in English.
Mr. Spence is a member of the

Trinity faculty and will be in the
English department. He will re-

sign his ministry while teaching.
Though a graduate of but four years'
standing, he is rapidly winning
recognition as a man of letters and
has written some very creditable
verse which has occurred in the

"newspapers.
The elevation of Dean W. P. Few

to the presidency makes necessary
the strengthening of the English de
partment, weakened by his retire-
ment. He will not teach as presi
dent. Mr. ' Spence's going ., away,-

however does not take him from the
ministry or the conference. Rev. L
B. Jones, formerly pastor of tiie
Central Metiiodist church congrega
tion of Raleigh, will come here.

Invitations have been issued for
the marriage June 29th of Miss
Blanche Smith, : of Scotland Neck
and Rev. Samuel M. Hanff, rector of
the Episcopal church of Duke.

Miss Smith belongs to one of the
best families of that section and it
has a state name. She Is to wed a
bright young Episcopal rector, one
who graduated from the A. & M

at Raleigh- and was; prominent In

athletics, j He is a frequent Durham
visitor and Is much liked here.

When the note against the ladies
of the' Episcopal church fell due to
day, the committees having the tax
rvf raising $3,000 to complete the
debt, went up and paid half of It
renewing the bond.

The stipulations made themselves
ire that they pay the entire amount
November 1st. TUeyhave succeed-
ed Splendidly in their work and
will-- , easily i remove every encum
brance when the church will propr
ly celebrate. The men assumed the
greater burden, $5,000'. and paid it
last May. The edifice is ne of the
most beautiful ones, fashioned after
English styles, and adapted especial-
ly to acoustic properties.

The Durham Reformer,- a colored
paper and job printer owned by the
' ' (Continued on Page Eight..
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Estimates Number of Dead
'

Range Frca 30 to 60

CAUSrioTiTl FIRE

Water Tank on the Roof Collapsed
Crashing; DoivO Tiirough the Huild-- :
ing and Burying Many People m
tby1 Delrtiw--Thrf- - Uundi-e- People
Were? miied lU the Building
Property amagw $200,0(0--Hea- v

iest Loas Of Iqfe'id the Composing
Room, the Porctnan Estimating
That JPifty.thrwArc lead in That

'Department Aloe.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Montreal; June 13 -- Three hundred

people. Vere trapped lh the building
of'liaMontreal Herald today when
It was destroyed by 'a $200000 fire.
Within an hour after .the blaze was
got under control 'twelve bodies had
been taken out, and the estimates of
the dead ranged froto thirty to more
than Sixty, (t being declared by Fore-
man, Taylqr. that fifty-thre- e perish-
ed In the composing room alone.

' Investigation showed that the fire
was cansed by the fair of a gigantic
water tank on the .toot. Too heavy
for the structure it; crushed through
the five: stories. hospitals are
crowded;, the.serfe8lr' hurt, accord
ing to the police, nVmbers more than
twenty. , ;

,

The heaviest loss of life was In
the composing room and among the
girls of the bindery department.
Eighteen were at work in the latter
department when the flames were dis-

covered.' As they started to flee, a
great water tank ohTihe roof fell,
crashing Into the girl's room. ,

; All the engravers are known to
' (Continued On Page Five. )

FROM FAR AWAY

OREGON
:

Comes an answer to an
advertisement which re-

cently appeared in The
Evening Times.

Carolina Electrical Company.

Electrical Supplies and Apparatus,
110 Fayetteville Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. Geo. C. Hall,

The Evening Times,

City.

Dear Sir: Referring to thn en-

closed letter, we understand that
this concern secured our 'address

from one of the Pacific Hot Point
advertisements in your paper,

: Yours very truly,
CAROLINA ELECTRICAL CO.,

X. L. WALKERresldent.

The letter referred to
came from the Klamath-Fall- s

Electrical Supply
Co., of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, and is another in-

stance which goes to show
that the advertisements in
the Evening Times" are
read.

The Evening Times has
a circulation that counts,
and it's advertising col-

umns have been proven Of
great value . to the - local
merchants. Many of ,ihe
local merchants use The
Evening Times V exejus-iTely- .

'J There's a reason."
Lei us tell you about it: :;

Advertising1 Manager.

The Evidence According ' to

Attorney Brandeis Sj??crts
This View of the Case,

VIEW
OpVERTREES

'

. . :
Briefs in the Ballinger-Pincb- ot

Filed Today AVlth the Congress

slonul Committee by Counsel fo.
the Principals Vertrees Say

Prosecution Is Baseless and;- 4
Cruel Conspiracy, While Brandeis
Demands that the Interior Depart
ment Be Put in Other Hands
Peoples Interests Not Safe Now r
Committee Will Shortly Hold An-

other Sleeting to.De'!rnine What
Course it Will Follow. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, June 13 The griefs

in the Ballinger-Pincu- ot investiga
tion were filed today, with the con- - '

gressional committee by the pounsej
for the principals. The prosecution .

is declared baseless, cruel and a con
spiracy by Joiin J. Vertrees, Sec re--.

tary Ballinger's counsel.' Louis D.

Brandeis, for Louis R. Glavis, de-

mands that the Interior' department'
be put' under other., management
than that i of Ballinger,: ' . .' ;

Mr. Brandeis concluded with this
statement: ; '

. .
-

' "These faciis fhicli Have",'" been ;

'stated are proved by the recofdTand
by this record the department of'
the interior is to be Judged. It I

not the same record, which was be-

fore the president, and therefore his
opinion is not brought directly 1

question here, nor is it a precedent
to bind this commission.

"In this proceeding Mr. Wicker-sha- m

appears no longer as an .as-

sistant judge filing his concurrence
after decision, but as an oyer-sealo-

advocate. In this proceeding Mr.
Lawler is not the judge, but' stands
in his true light, a prejudiced wit-

ness, bitter and vitupertlve. In this
proceeding Glavis has had the op-

portunity to hear the charges against
him, to confront his accusers, and
to wring from them unwilling ad
missions, to uncover their evasions
and their secrecies,

"In these controversies, Glavis,,

Plnchot, Jones and Kerby have been
dismissed. Hoyt has resigned.
Newell and Davis hold so slight a
tenure of office that before this com-

mission reports they may be no .

longer in the service. From tli
conduct of these men this coihmis-- (

Continued On Page Two.)

BOOMING SALUTE

FOR T

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, June-1- When Col-

onel Roosevelt arrives In New York
harbor on Saturday he will be given
a presidential salute of twenty-on- e

guns by the battleship South Caro-

lina. The battleship, with five tor-

pedo boat destroyers, will take sta-

tion at the head of Ambrose Chnnel.
This naval demonstration has been

ordered by President Taft. The Dol-

phin, the dispatch boat of the navy,
which is now in New Vork harbor,
will carry Secretary , of the Nav
Meyer, Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

son and Captain Archibald Butt, the
president's military aide, down the
bay to meet, the

Lord Kitchener Resigns. -- ,

(By Cable to The Times.) ;

London, June 13 Lord Kitchener
today resigned the command of the
Mediterranean command to .. which
he was appointed recently after his
return from Australia. 1 '.

The . Mediterranean station em--'

braces the command of the, troopk
In j Egypt. The , resignation Is at--
trading more than usual Interest be-

cause of Theodore Roosevelt's Guild
Hall speech. War Minister Haldano
announced, the resignation in tli-- j

commons:. t , , ' .

01

r k
Alice t'opiey fliaw whe recently

fcmvcred 8300,000 iii real estate
from her former husband,' the Earl
of armoqtli. This money was "part
of the 81,500,000 wedding dowry
tlwt went to Yarmouth In xchange
for his title back when the alliance
was made 'In 1003. 8300,000 of this
umi'uiii was placed in trust. Yur-niou- tli

discovered after the wedding
that, although the property ' was his
to all intents and purposes, he could
enjoy nothing but the, income from
this latter amount..

JOE J0NES KILLED

Young Negro Accidentally Kill- -.

ed by His Brother ,

A Vouiift Negro Killed by His
Brother About Two Miles This
Side of Garner Yesterduy Morning

They Were .Fooling With a Pis-

tol Said to Have Been an Acci-- .

dent.

Yesterday morning between seven
and eight o'clock, Joe Jones, a young
negro boy, was accidentally shot and
killed by his brother.

Yesterday morning between 7 and
8 o'clock, Joe Jones, who is not quite
grown, and his younger brother were
in a room at the home p., their fa-

ther. Ranee Jones. They were fool-
ing with a pistol which was put of,
fix. Joe had been working with it
when his younger brother RSked to.
see it. He was handed the weapon
and began to work with it when a
shot .rang ont and Joe fell with a Bul-

let in the right side of his forehead.
Medical aid was summoned but
nothing could be done, the boy dying
in an hour or two after being shot.

Coroner Separks went to. the scene
of the shooting this morning to make
an Investigation. It is the general
opinion that the shooting was acci-
dental, though the element of care-
lessness may have entered the affair.

ACTION BY DRI GGISTS.

Press Resolution Against Suggestive
Advertising. '

(Special to The T'mes.)
Charlotte, N. C., June 13 The

North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Board passed a unanimous resolution
before the close of their' conven-
tion against all known forms of med-
ical .advertising which as expressed
by the- resolution, contains pictures
of reading matter of an obscene na-to- r.

This action followed the pre-
sentation of a memorial .from the
Women's Association of Retail Drug-glst- s,

that such action be taken. The
resolution recites that such pictures
and reading matter are likely to have
a dangerous influence oyer the young
causing them to grow callous regard-
ing such, matters, and .thereby prov-
ing a menace to the home-lif- e of the
country. ; ; ".

The association today ' was sllmly
attended, and, this is attributed to
the fact that the election of officers
was held on the second and pot. on
the closing day of the meeting. A
resolution to make this chance was
adopted on Thursday and officers
were men elected, ana me argument
of the oppdnents tohe' tihange apV
peared tb be d. "'. At least
there was much expression, of opin-
ion to this effect among those who
remained over for the final day's pro-
gram. . , , ,

A: woman .can't, make a fool of a
man- unless he's a little that way at
the start. .

mm

1 ' t
4 .11

Dane, de Pougy,. who is now a
princess,, having .married Prince
Cjhlka, .the . Russian, on June ftth.
Both ivll and religions ceremonies
were wrformed. The weddlmr was
a very quiet affair, few of the. cou-

ple's intimate friends knowing of the
event until it was announced in the
papers.,.

FATHER SHOOTS SON

SaiaBallockShot by His Father

uNeaf Garner Saturday
.

Son Upbraided Father for Alleged
' Mistreatment of Mother Was

Shot In. Stomach But Injury Not

' Thought to be Serious.

Last Saturday afternoon James
Bullock, colored, shot and wounded
hlg son, Sam Bullock, at their home
about, two miles the other side of
Garner. :.

It seems that Sam, who works out,
Came home Saturday evening as
usual, i He had heard that during the
week- - hisi father had whipped his
mother., and when he went in he
asked the old man what he meant by
going on that way. and one word
brought on another, until James,
who was lying on the bed, got up
and attacked his son. The boy kept
pushing his father away until . he
finally got loose from him and start
ed to leave., V James theh grabbed a
gun and fired, but fortunately only
one shot struck, this (entering the
abdomen. The old man has been
arrested and will be given a hearing
this afternoon. -

' The boys wound is not considered
serious.

DRAGGING liAKE .AGAIN.

Police Think There .Was Double
Murder and Are Again Drag- -'

'
,

r gin? LAk6. Kl .

Como, Italy, June 13 White ine
police ,; of the entire' continent are
hunting ton Porter Charltott, the
youag American, to solve' the mys--

tery surrounding the .death .of-- his
wife," Marj? Scptt Castle. Charlton,
whose .body was found it a trunk
In Lake Como,'5 the,, local police an-

nounced today that they had learn-
ed, that Cnarlton to
secure an insurance policy ., on her
life Bhortly before her ' disappear-
ance'. , , I

a Despite ' th'ls ' fact, however., trfe

American consul am) 'the police are
working :.on the theory ot a' double
tc order based on tha presence t
the MoltfaslQ villa of th Russian
Constanfine Ispolhtoffl on th4 nlght
ot the murder and the fact that two
trunks are missing. ' s

Lake Como is being dragged again
today in the belief that Charlton's
body will be found in the otfier miss-

ing trunk. ; '
, )

Tbo police have received a mes-

sage from theauthorities at Geneva,'
Switset,land, that Charlton was seen
there on Friday evening and Is be
lleved to nave gone to London.

i ,.: ; 4- - Alabama Banker Dead, i

v (By Leased Wire to The Times.) ,
Huntuvtlle,- Ala.;. June 1 ? Isaac

ScliiiTiuan. a prominent bAnker. died
at mldnifiit ot acute indigestion.: .';

CONFEREES COriSIDERS

TI!E RJLRCAD Bill
v "... ' '(...SjaMawMaM

(By teased Wire to The Times,)
Washington, , June 13 Tlie r- -;

. - publican conferees ort the railroad
' , : bill resumed eonsldjeration) of the

meastire this afternoon with the
of getting the bill in-- such

shape that they will be able to call
'
la the deniocratie conferees on Wed-:.- ?

' nesday add possibly tomorrow. !

' There are still two Important
ters of difference en which the con
ferees are today deliberating. One
is the Jong and short haul clause, on

' whlclt they are endeavoring to blend
: the provisions of , the senate-- ' and

' house bill ,U will practically re-

written, so aa to lnqiude; what re
considered the favorable provisions
out of both' bills. ; The second ques
tion of importance being considered
Is that relating to - the increase o

, rates by the commission. . ,

- The issue is whether, the suspen-
sions shall be for ten months or a

"

lesser period. ,'
: Upon all the' other vlUl differ- -

;

ennes tentative .' igreemenu have
been reached. ' These Include the
commission plan for Investigating
the capitalisation of railroads, the

'elimination pi. physical ralQattqn shd
the incorporation in the report of
the conferee of the Cummins'
amem! f nwlnR tfle brirden of
proof on i ., uitis on the Overman
ami l J i j 4 went, '


